Thomas Heyward Academy
September 2022 - Board Update

So far this school year…

PTO and Booster Club

THA is proud to have its’ highest enrollment
since 2012. From K1 to seniors, we are
currently educating 315 students. This is a
testament to our high quality and professional
faculty and staff.

Please get involved with these organizations.
Our PTO raises money to assist in purchases
such as our new water bottle fill stations, the
shade sail, and pavilion shade on our
playgrounds. The Booster Club helps finance
needs for all our athletic teams.
For more information on PTO, please contact
Pam Vaigneur (843-726-1468) or Dawn Fowler
(843-368-0661).
For more information on Booster Club, please
contact Megan Masters (843-368-6847).

Our student body is performing well with new
curriculum and textbooks. We now have three
water bottle fill stations across campus.
Campus security upgrades include security
cameras and Maglock access control doors.
Our student athletes are enjoying the renovated
practice fields, game field, and excited for the
completion of the softball field. THA was
inspected by Ridgeland Fire Department, and
we are fully compliant with all regulations.

Board of Directors
Members for the 2022-2023 school year are as
follows:
Chairman: Lewie Davis, Vice-Chair: Libby
Malphrus, Treasurer: Bonnie Bennett, Earl
Pope, Dinah Gretsch, Tommy Stanley, Jeffery
Mingledorff, and Colby Crosby.
We would like to say a special thank you to
Earl Pope for his years of service as this will be
his last year on the board.
Parents who would like to nominate someone
for the board of directors should send emails
and brief explanation of reasons to Ben Herod
at bherod@thomasheyward.org

Thank you…
THA would like to say thank you for the
generosity of Nimmer Turf, Keiffer
Construction, Okatie Construction, Professional
Landscaping, True South Properties, and
Palmetto Land Services. The expansion of our
athletic facilities, practice fields, and game fields
are second to none.

Finance
Where do your tuition dollars go? Please see the corresponding pie chart and reference the campus
upgrades to gain a greater understanding of how your tuition dollars are put to good use.
(Payroll 75%, Maintenance 5%, Instructional Supplies 5%,
Utilities 4%, Athletics 4%, Insurance 3%, Administration 3%, Line of Credit 1%)
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